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PAGE FENCE
NEW PRICES ■Vi

Prices subject to change without notice. Owing to advancing costs of 
raw materials, we announce new prices as follows, freight paid :

HEAVY FENCE
ALL FULL NO. 9 GAUGE

;Special Fence
No. 9 top and bottom. 

Balance No. 13.
SSlISJg*

18 bar, 48-in . SO. 53 
20 bar, 60-in.. .59
3-„. Gate.... 2.30

%
No.of
bars Hei ght

Stays
Inches apart

Spacing 
of horizontals

Price in Old 
Ontario

. $0.286 40 22 6%, 7, 8H, 9, 9...........
5, 57, 7, 7H, 8 ....
5, 6K, 7M, 9, 10, til
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6..........
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6..........
4, 5, 5H, 7, 8H, 9, 9..
4, 5, 5M, 7, 8y2, 9,9...,
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, ..........
6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, 6, ......
4, 4, 5, 5H, 7, 8X, 9, 9,.
4, 4, 5, 5H, 7, 8%, 9, 9..
3, 3, 3, 4, '5^,7, 7, 7^,8 .' .45 
3, 3, 3, 4, 5%, 7, 8y>, 9; 9 
3,3, 3,3,4,5H,7,8H 9,9

7 40 22 .30
7 48 22 .31•

8 42 22 .34,7 12-ft. Gate... 4.35
13-ft. Gate... 4.60

™ 14-ft. Gate... 4.85
Set tools.........8.0040 25 lbs. Brace

saTSiSitS

New Ontario prices on ’
•49 request.

-1 •:

8 42 16 H ÿm8 47 i 22 .35
. 8 47 16 H

9 48 22
9 48 16H .43 . ;9 52 22 .40
9 52 16 H .43 Fre10 16 H48

10 52
11 . 55

16 H .45 • u.* §i16 M

ALL FULL NO. 9 GAUGE
Cash to accompany order. ,. Freight paid in Old .
Ontario on 20 rods or more. Rolls 20,30 or 40 rods;

■ ‘ • -Viv^Çivî 'T-,'

Send for our big catalogue, giving mail-order prices on hundreds of 
lines of goods. Buy the Page Way and save one-quartér of your money.

im PAGE W«E FENCE COMPANV^MMn™

1137 King W., TORONTO 8 Church, WALKERŸILLE
Dept. 1 ' - Dept. 1 •' f '

505 N. Dame W., MONTREAL 39 Dock, ST. JOHN ‘

■ "O' ■ .€

Trade Topics.
SAU.LN'OS WEEKLY. %

Port McNicoii to Sault Ste. ‘Marie add i
Fort William. ^

Canadian Pacific Palatial Great 
steamships leave Port McNicoii, Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays, tor Sault Ste. Marie.
Port-Arthur, and Port William. Steam
ship Express making direct connection 
leaves Toronto 12.46 p. m.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents,or write M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• ■ : !

'THE IDEAL VACATION ROUTE.
The Canadian Pacific conveniently 

reaches Point Au Baril. French and 
Piekerejl Rivers. Severn, River. Muskoka 
Lakes. Kawartha Lakes. Rideau Lakes,
Lake Ontario resorts, etc. H you con
template a trip ot any nature, consult > 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or write.
M. G. Morphy, District Passenger Agent,

•lA.
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f Buga destroy leaves 

that ca 
tubers, 
plants of strength. The 

result is small, unpro
fitable potatoes and , 

small and worth- § 
V leas crops. . J

SPRAYED FIVErry food to the 
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Fully developed tubers grow on 
healthy plants. Keeping them healthy 

is done quickly and thoroughly. Twenty 
minutes will do an acre with a

k 4-Row Sprayer
A. Made In Canada

us send you a 48-page book on 
potato growing. FREE if you M 

mention this paper.
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Dollars frF'HERE is no greater economy on the farm than the con- 
JL struction of buildings that will last. Especially y this 

niirjHilifu true in the case of the silo. Its contents are more valuable, wuraoilliy and its walls are subject to more strain, that! any other 
^ structure. Build a silo that’s stormproof, decayproof, fire

proof and verminproof. Erect a
Natco Everlasting Silo

“Tho Silo That Lattt for Generation»"
It preserves ensilage perfectly fn all parts. Never 
needs painting or adjusting. Its hollow vitrified clay 
^ Jlle are impervious to air, moisture and frost. 

Reinforced by bands of steel laid in the mortar. 
Write for eHetaf NEtcoowMEE In reer province end for GeWlo* 4

mS Fire Preefing Company of Canada, IK.. Tenets, Ont

And 4t
wm

tiS L Toronto.

V
Gossip. "kw ■m

In making change in his advertisement 
for this issue, A. A. Colwill, Newcastle, 
Ont., writes that the young stock he is 
now offering of Shorthorn cattle and 
Tamworth swine are all well worth look
ing after, being the result of twenty 
years' careful breeding and personal 
selection.

|
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PRETTY BAD.

Cqnimander—“What's 
^gjgrt from this leave-breaking ?"

Petty Officer— “Well, sir, this man 'e 
goes a-shore when 'e likes; 'e comes off 
when ’e likes; 'e uses 'orrible language 
when Vs spoken to; in fact, from ‘is 
general be’avior, 'e might be a orfirer!"

his character

is
i
1Mention The Advocate

JULY 15, 1915

The Spice of Life.
Advertising Manager—"I don’t see why 

We ran your adver-
5

are kicking.vou
tisement right next to pure reading mat

ter"
Advertiser—"Holy smoke ! Do you call 

scandalous breach-of-promise suitthat
■pure reading ?’ ”

Henpeck—"Is there any difference, 

Theodore, do you know, between a fort 
and a fortress ?"

Mr. Henpeck—"I should imagine a fort- 
would be harder to

Mrs.

my love,ress, 
silence !"

COMMISSION JOBBERY. 

"Senator, you promised me a job."- 
"But there are no jobs."
"I need a job. Senator.
“Well. I’ll ask for a commission to in

vestigate as to why there are no jobs, 
and you can get a job on that."

■ Pon’t ax the good Lawd ter send Pros- 
Let Him see you wid yo’ coatperity.

off an’ yo’ sleeves rolled high, tryin’ ter 
Times over de fence, an’pitch Hard 

Prosperity will be settin’ at yo’ br’akfas’ 
table nex’ mawnin’, an’ you needn’t won
der how he got dar !

; REVERSABLE SIGN POSTS.

Tourist—“How far is it to the village 
of Slocum ?”

Native—“Foive mile, sir. 
walking away from it.”

Tourist—“But the sign-post directed 
me this way !"

Native—"Ah, yes ! 
th6 sign-posts turned round, to fool the 

Zeppelins."

But you be

But we’ve 'ad all

HIS GREATEST FEAT.

A correspondent of the New Y'ork Sun 
quotes a remarkable tribute of a negro 
preacher to a white preacher who had 
consented to occupy the black brother’s 
pulpit one Sunday, 
divine is one of de greatest men of de 

He knows de unknowable, he kin

He said “Dis noted

age.
do the undoable, an’ he kin onscrew de
onscrutable 1"

NEUTRAL ROOSTER.

A British soldier in Belgium was one 
morning wending his way to camp with 
a fine rooster in his arms when he was 
stopped by his colonel to know if he
had been stealing chickens.

was the reply; “I saw“No, colonel,’ 
the old fellow sitting on the wall and I 
ordered him to crow for England, and 
he wouldn’t, so I just took him prison
er.”

An old, Scotchman had been ill for a 
long time, and it was agreed by the 
family that the minister should be 
called in. When he came he told the 
old man he would have to leave his 
worldly cares aside and prepare for 
that terrible visitor, who was waiting at 
the door. “And who’s that, minister?" 
“That 
Death.”
Aw thocht it wis the wife’s mother !"

greatest enemy of ours— 
“What a fright ye gien me.

One evening the young minister who
"Big

Grace, was dining with the 
“Little Sister” was talking

had seemed rather attracted by 
Sister”
family.
rapidly when the visitor was about to
ask the blessing, 
he said

Turning to the child
in a tone of mild reproof : 

’Laura, 1 am going to ask grace.” 
"Well, ifs about time," answered 
Little Sister” in an equally reproving 

tone. j tye've been expecting you to do 
it for a year, and she has too."

He cam into the grocery store and in 
about two minutes his new seven-dollar 
trousers Loci wiped up a large quantity
of fresh paint.
and the

He made an awful fuss 
proprietor came bustling for

ward
"It's y

man 
that

or own fault," said the grocery 
pathetically. “Didn't you see 
Fresh1 paint’ ?”

aid the victim peevishily. "I 
1 I didn’t believe it."
' t believe it? Why not?"
wner. 
iain't

un- 
sm i

"Yes. 
saw it.

"You 
asked ■ 

"Well, 
come in 
marked

believe it because I 
sq often and see something 

that isn’t fresh.". i
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LOTS OF FUN FOR YOUR 
GARDEN PARTY

ROBT. WILSON
Humorous Entertainer ■

Songs, Sayings and Stories in Costume. For 
circular, terms and dates, address 
110 Galley Avenue,

’Phone Parkdale 1469
TORONTO
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REALLY DELIGHTFUL

THE DAINTY 
MINT-COVERED 

CANDY-COATED
CHEWING GUM

OKcanad,an
POTATO MACHINERY

GALT.ONTCO Limited
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